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Abstract
The concentration of cytosolic free calcium was monitored in suspensions of intact human neutrophils in phosphate-
 .buffered saline by means of the fluorescent indicator Indo 1 trapped in the cytosol. Trifluoperazine and n- 6-aminohexyl -
5-chloro-1-naphthalenesulfonamide markedly reduced the amplitude of the transient increase in cytosolic Ca2q triggered by
CaCl as well as by N-formyl-methionyl-leucyl-phenylalanine. The effect of the calmodulin antagonists on the calcium2
burst observed upon cell activation was much more pronounced in the presence of extracellular free calcium than in
EGTA-containing media; it was not inhibited by wortmannin or thapsigargin. Nevertheless, trifluoperazine and n- 6-
. 2qaminohexyl -5-chloro-1-naphthalenesulfonamide inhibited the plasma-membrane Ca ATPase if added to plasma mem-
brane-enriched fractions of neutrophils. These results suggest that calmodulin antagonists affect calcium ion influx even if
they inhibit plasma membrane Ca2q ATPase. q 1997 Elsevier Science B.V.
2q  .Keywords: Neutrophil, human; Calcium channel; Calcium homeostasis; Ca ATPase; Trifluoperazine; n- 6-Aminohexyl -5-chloro-1-
naphthalenesulfonamide
1. Introduction
w 2qxCytosolic free calcium concentration, Ca , isi
an important determinant of the activity of polymor-
w xphonuclear neutrophils 1,2 . There is convincing evi-
2q w 2qxdence that Ca ATPases decrease Ca by pump-i
ing cytosolic free calcium to the extracellular space
and into internal Ca2q stores, referred as calciosomes
Abbreviations: f-met-leu-phe, N-formyl-methionyl-leucyl-
phenylalanine; PBS, phosphate-buffered saline; TFP, trifluopera-
 .zine; W7, n- 6-aminohexyl -5-chloro-1-naphthalenesulfonamide.
) Corresponding author. At: Department of Biochemical Sci-
ences, University of Rome La Sapienza, p.le A. Moro 5, 00185
Rome, Italy. Fax: q39-6-4440062.
w x 2q3 . The plasma membrane Ca ATPase, similar to
the erythrocyte-type Ca2q ATPase, is activated by
calmodulin as well as by calcium-independent path-
 . w xway s probably involving protein kinase C 4,5 . By
the contrast, the calciosome Ca2q pump, functionally
and immunologically related to the slow-twitch car-
diac Ca2q ATPase, is not affected by calmodulin
w x 2qinhibitors 6 . The Ca influx across the plasma
membrane and the Ca2q release from the internal
storage in response to receptor agonists result from
the opening of Ca2q channels, which seem regulated
 .by second messenger-operated mechanism s closely
w xcoupled to phosphatidylinositol turnover 7 . Compar-
ison of the time course of inositol phosphate produc-
tion and of Ca2q influx after stimulation of cells with
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N-formyl-methionyl-leucyl-phenylalanine f-met-leu-
. w 2qxphe shows a good correlation of the rise in Ca i
with inositol 1,3,4,5-tetrakisphosphate, the product of
phosphorylation of inositol 1,4,5-trisphosphate by a
Ca2qrcalmodulin-dependent kinase, but not with any
w xof the inositol trisphosphate isomers 8 . However,
the latter result is not in line with the data obtained
by using Xenopus lae˝is oocytes as a model system,
in which the putative second messengers can be
w xinjected into intact cells 9 , since in this case inositol
trisphosphate isomers, that cannot be phosphorylated
to inositol 1,3,4,5-tetrakisphosphate, produces an even
longer lasting Ca2q influx than inositol 1,4,5-tri-
sphosphate.
This report shows that the increase in cytosolic
free calcium content in human neutrophils is inhib-
ited by calmodulin antagonists trifluoperazine, TFP;
 .n- 6-aminohexyl -5-chloro-1-naphthalene sulfon-
.amide, W7 , which prevent the interaction of calmod-
w xulin with its target proteins 10,11 .
2. Materials and methods
Human leukocyte preparations containing 90–98%
of neutrophils and apparently free of contaminating
erythrocytes were obtained by an one-step procedure
w x12 involving centrifugation of heparinized blood,
freshly drawn from healthy donors and layered on
Mono-Poly Resolving Medium ICN Pharmaceuti-
.cals, Costa Mesa, CA, USA . The cells were sus-
pended in isotonic phosphate-buffered saline PBS;
140 mM NaCl, 2.7 mM KCl, 1.5 mM KH PO , 122 4
mM Na HPO , 0.49 mM MgCl , and 5 mM glucose,2 4 2
.pH 7.4 and stored on ice. Each preparation produced
cell populations that were more than 90% viable by
trypan blue exclusion up to 6 h after purification.
Plasma membrane-enriched fractions were pre-
w xpared as reported in Ref. 13 with minor modifica-
 7 .tions. Leukocytes 2.5=10 cellsrml were resus-
pended in 40 mM histidine-imidazole buffer, pH 7.1,
w containing 1 mM Pefabloc Boehringer, Mannheim,
.Germany and sonicated for 4=15 s with a MSE
sonifier. Non-disrupted cells as well as nuclei and
granular material were eliminated by centrifugation
for 15 min at 3000=g. The supernatant was cen-
trifuged for 90 min at 130 000=g and the pellet was
resuspended by sonication in 18 mM histidine-im-
idazole buffer, pH 7.1, containing 3 mM MgCl , 802
mM NaCl, 15 mM KCl, and 0.1 mM EGTA. All
treatments were carried out at 2–48C.
 2q.  q qPlasma membrane Mg -ATPase, Na qK q
2q.  2q 2q.Mg -ATPase, and Ca qMg -ATPase were
measured by determining the rate of formation of
ADP, separated from the substrate by high-perfor-
mance liquid chromatography on LC-18-T column
 .Supelco, Bellefonte, PA, USA as described in Ref.
w x  2q.14 . Mg -ATPase was tested in the presence of
1.5 mM Na ATP, 3 mM MgCl , 80 mM NaCl, 152 2
mM KCl, 0.1 mM ouabain, 0.1 mM ethyleneglycol-
 . Xbis- b-amino-ethyl ether N, N -tetraacetic acid
 .EGTA , 18 mM histidine-imidazole buffer, pH 7.1
 2q 2q.at 378C. Ca qMg -ATPase was calculated from
the difference in ATPase activity in the presence and
 q q 2q.absence of 0.2 mM CaCl . Na qK qMg -2
ATPase was determined by subtracting the activity in
the presence of ouabain from that observed in ab-
w xsence of this inhibitor 15 .
Intracellular calcium was fluorometrically moni-
tored by loading the cells with 5 mM Indo 1 acetoxy-
 .methyl ester Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR, USA
w xas described in Ref. 16 . After 20-min incubation,
leukocytes were washed twice and diluted to a final
concentration of about 106 cellsrml. Excitation and
emission wavelengths were 355"2.5 nm and 405"
2.5 nm, respectively. The fluorescence signal was
corrected for the contribution of the scattered light
 .and of the slight fluorescence of TFP if present that
accounted for less than 5% of the overall signal.
w 2qx w 2qxCa was calculated by the equation Ca sKi i d
 .  .FyF r F yF , where F was the measuredmin max
fluorescence signal. F and F were obtainedmax min
upon addition of 1.65 mM 4-bromo-A23187 Molec-
.ular Probes, Eugene, OR, USA in the presence of 1
mM CaCl or 10 mM EGTA, respectively. K was2 d
w xtaken equal to 250 nM 17 . The experiments were
performed in PBS buffer thermostated at 378C and
continuously stirred by a magnetic flea.
3. Results and discussion
When leukocytes were loaded with Indo 1 and
suspended in PBS buffer in the absence of added
w 2qxcalcium, Ca was around 0.2 mM. Addition ofi
0.5 mM CaCl increased the intracellular calcium2
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 .signal Fig. 1 . However, after reaching a peak of
w 2qxabout 0.4 mM Ca in 0.5–1 min, the cytosolici
calcium content decreased again, so that only a small
w 2qxrise in the steady value of Ca was observed. Thei
calcium signal was unaffected by the addition of 10
mM EGTA, suggesting that, under the experimental
w 2qxconditions employed, Ca was stabilized around ai
w xfixed value 2 . In good agreement with previously
w xreported data 18,19 , the cytosolic calcium level was
markedly affected by thapsigargin, a putative in-
hibitor of the endomembrane Ca2q ATPase, so that
sequential addition of 8 nM thapsigargin and 0.5 mM
CaCl resulted in a sustained increase of cytosolic2
calcium concentration to a value of about 1 mM
above the resting level.
Addition of 0.1 mM f-met-leu-phe caused a bipha-
sic process that was characterized by a rapid burst of
w 2qxCa and by a subsequent monoexponential de-i
w xcrease of the cytosolic cation to resting level 20 . In
the presence of 10 mM EGTA, the amplitude of the
initial burst was approximately 25% of that in media
containing CaCl and it accounted for the Ca2q2
2q w xrelease from internal Ca stores 1 .
Addition of 5–50 mM TFP did not cause apparent
w 2qxchanges in Ca . However, if TFP was added toi
cell suspensions in a medium lacking of added cal-
cium, the calcium signal induced by 0.5 mM CaCl2
was significantly reduced both in the presence and in
 .the absence of 8 nM thapsigargin Fig. 2 . After
triggering the cells with 0.1 mM f-met-leu-phe, TFP
Fig. 1. Time course of the changes in cytosolic free calcium
concentration upon addition of 0.5 mM CaCl , 10 mM EGTA2
and 0.1 mM f-met-leu-phe. Calcium concentration was monitored
by means of the fluorescent indicator Indo 1 trapped in the
 6 .cytosol. The leukocytes 10 cellsrml were suspended in PBS
buffer at 378C. Other conditions were as described in the text.
Fig. 2. Amplitude of the transient increase in cytosolic Ca2q
 .upon addition of 0.5 mM CaCl A and of 0.1 mM f-met-leu-phe2
 .B as a function of TFP concentration. The experiments were
 .performed in the absence ‘, I and in presence of 0.2 mM
 .  .wortmannin v , 8 nM thapsigargin l , and 10 mM EGTA
 .B . All assays were done in triplicate. Other conditions were as
described in Fig. 1.
w 2qxcaused a marked reduction of the initial Ca burst.i
w 2qxThe effect of TFP on the Ca burst observed uponi
cell activation was much more pronounced in the
presence of extracellular free calcium than in
EGTA-containing solutions. Results very similar to
those reported above were obtained by adding 0.5
mM CaCl and 0.1 mM f-met-leu-phe to cell suspen-2
sions containing 5–50 mM TFP and 0.2 mM wort-
mannin; this seems to exclude a direct connection of
the effect induced by TFP with phosphatidylinositol
3-kinase and f-met-leu-phe-mediated phospholipase
w xD activation 7,21,22 . In all cases, the changes in
w 2qxCa induced by CaCl andror by f-met-leu-phei 2
w xwere abolished at TFP )25 mM. In the presence of
25 mM TFP, the calcium signal was not restored by
adding a tenfold higher concentration of tripeptide 1
.mM f-met-leu-phe , thus excluding a competitive
mechanism for the response inhibition to the receptor
agonist.
Experiments performed by using W7 instead of
 .TFP gave rise to analogous results Fig. 3 . In the
range studied, W7 was ineffective on the cytosolic
calcium level of cells suspended in a medium lacking
of added calcium, while it markedly reduced the
signals triggered by adding by 0.5 mM CaCl and 0.12
mM f-met-leu-phe. These signals were abolished at
w xW7 )150 mM, suggesting a weaker inhibitory
effect of W7 as compared to TFP. This parallels the
results obtained by studying the effect of phenothia-
zine and naphthalenesulfonamide derivatives on
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Fig. 3. Amplitude of the transient increase in cytosolic Ca2q
 .upon addition of 0.5 mM Ca Cl ‘ and of 0.1 mM f-met-leu-phe2
 .I, B as a function of W7 concentration. The experiments
 .were performed in the absence ‘, I and in the presence of 10
 .mM EGTA B . Other conditions were as described in Fig. 2.
calmodulin-dependent cyclic nucleotide phosphodi-
esterase, which show that W7 antagonizes calmodulin
w xless efficiently than TFP 11 .
Control experiments showed that 5–50 mM TFP
w 2qxdid not affect Ca signal triggered by incubatingi
leukocytes in media containing 1.65 mM 4-bromo-
A23187, which made the cells permeable to calcium
ions. Moreover, when the cells were suspended in a
medium containing 10 mM TFP and 10 mM calmod-
ulin, we did not observe any significant reduction of
w 2qxthe initial Ca burst upon addition of 0.1 mMi
f-met-leu-phe. Finally, 5–50 mM TFP or 5–160 mM
W7 did not affect the fluorescence of 5 mM Indo
1-free acid in PBS media containing 0–0.5 mM
CaCl , while no signal was obtained by adding 5–502
mM TFP or 5–160 mM W7 to 106 cellsrml not
 .containing the calcium probe data not shown .
The effects of TFP and of W7 on the Ca2q pumps
were studied by using plasma membrane-enriched
fractions that elicited ATPase activities. As shown in
Table 1, we observed a great variability in the results
obtained by using different membrane preparations
owing, at least in part, to the instability of the
enzyme activities in the purified membrane. Never-
theless, if compared to the appropriate controls per-
formed by using the same membrane sample, our
 2qresults clearly showed the inhibition of Ca q
2q.Mg -ATPase by concentrations of TFP and W7
that markedly decreased the intracellular calcium sig-
 2q.nal, while the activity of Mg -ATPase did not
 q qchange significantly. A slight decrease in Na qK
2q.qMg -ATPase activity was observed upon addi-
tion of TFP, whereas W7 was ineffective. The data
were in line with those obtained by using inside-out
vesicles of leukocyte plasma membranes, which
demonstrated a 50% reduction of 45Ca uptake in the
w xpresence of 30 mM TFP 4 .
On the whole, the present report shows that TFP
and W7 hamper cytosolic free calcium accumulation
in leukocytes in spite of the inhibition of the plasma-
membrane Ca2q pump. This result is somewhat un-
expected, taking into account that the calcium trans-
port system pumps Ca2q from the cytosol to the
w xexternal surface of the membrane 4 and that, at least
in epithelial kidney cells, TFP has been already re-
w xported to increase intracellular calcium 23 . Since the
w 2qxcalmodulin antagonists prevent the increase in Ca i
induced by f-met-leu-phe in the presence of EGTA,
inhibition of calcium release from the internal storage
site into the cytosol is seemingly involved. However,
such a mechanism cannot fully justify the observed
data. Indeed, the effect of the calmodulin antagonists
on the calcium signal triggered by f-met-leu-phe is
much more evident in the presence than in the ab-
sence of extracellular calcium ions. Moreover, these
compounds inhibit also the transient increase in
w 2qx Ca , which we observed by adding CaCl in-i 2
Table 1
ATPase activities in plasma membrane-enriched fractions of neutrophils: effect of TFP and of W7
ATPase activity in the controls Residual ATPase activity
range, nmolrmin per mg protein range, % of control values
50 mM TFP 0.2 mM W7
2q .Mg -ATPase 11.1–5.7 112–100 109–91
q q 2q .Na qK qMg -ATPase 1.6–0.3 88–49 124–102
2q 2q .Ca qMg -ATPase 1.4–0.3 60–0 66–0
The data refer to three series of experiments performed by using different membrane preparations.
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.stead of f-met-leu-phe in the suspending medium
and which is reasonably related to a transient influx
of calcium ions across the plasma membrane. Finally,
the effect of TFP on the calcium signal triggered by
CaCl is not affected by adding thapsigargin that is2
known to deplete the intracellular calcium store
w x18,19 . This seems also to exclude a connection of
the effect induced by TFP with the store-operated
2q w xCa entry pathway 19,24 .
We suggest that, under the experimental conditions
employed, TFP and W7 decrease calcium influx into
the leukocyte cytosol rather than interfere with
Ca2q-ATPase activity, probably because the cation is
not available enough to the pump owing to the
ineffectiveness of the channels. It is noteworthy that
we obtained similar results by using two inhibitors of
w xcalmodulin, which are structurally unrelated 11 . This
 .makes unreasonable but cannot formally rule out
that the observed effect is due to unspecific alteration
of the membrane structure resulting in a decrease in
permeability towards extracellular calcium ions and it
allows us to speculate that the inhibition of calcium
influx is due to the impairment of calmodulin-oper-
 . 2q w xated mechanism s for opening the Ca channels 8 .
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